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Welcome to Picture Perfect! We are thrilled you have chosen our
serene lakefront cottage for your Cape Cod getaway. This family
retreat has been home to countless memories. Ideally situated,

Picture Perfect offers the perfect blend of relaxation and
adventure, allowing you access to all the amazing things there are

to do, see, and taste!   

Throughout this guide, you’ll find a snapshot of a few of our
favorite spots in & around Pocasset. 



About 
Pocasset
Cape Cod is full of wonderful
towns and villages worth visiting.
One of the most convenient
communities to vacation in is
Pocasset. Sitting just over the
Bourne Bridge, this idyllic
destination allows you to feel a
world away- without the hassle.  

Known for its calm vibe, protected
beaches, and easy access, Pocasset is the
perfect destination to experience Cape
Cod, without the extreme crowds. Picture
Perfect provides the ideal spot to relax
after a day of taking it all in. 



Dining Options

Starting your day at Daily Brew is a must!
With delicious breakfast & lunch options,
freshly roasted coffee, and a fun atmosphere,
it is no wonder why this spot is a favorite for
locals and tourists alike. The Honey Pot is
our go-to! 

Daily Brew Coffee House

1370 MA-28A, Cataumet, MA

If you are in the mood for an iconic diner
breakfast, look no further than The Corner
Cafe! With all the classics, this diner will
make you feel right at home and fuel you for
an epic day of Cape Cod experiences. 

The Corner Cafe

369 Barlows Landing Rd, Pocasset MA

No trip to Pocasset is complete without a
visit to the Lobster Trap. Founded in 1969 as
a fish market, this restaurant has become a
landmark destination featuring amazing
cuisines, a full bar, and fun atmosphere. 

Lobster Trap

290 Shore Rd, Bourne MA

https://sites.google.com/view/dailybrewcoffeehouse/home?authuser=0
https://www.facebook.com/p/The-Corner-Cafe-100063697054022/
https://www.lobstertrap.net/


Dining Options

Every good getaway needs some phenomenal
pizza! This local spot is serving up artisan
pizza, wings, salads, sandwiches, and
calzones. The House Special is one of our
favs. Get it to go & enjoy it on our spacious
deck, taking in the gorgeous views.

Graziella’s Pizza

375 Barlows Landing Rd, Pocasset MA

Kick back and relax. Featuring a taproom and
10,000 sqft patio, this spot is all about
enjoying the moment, along with some local
brews and delicious bites. Beach Hair is one
of our favs for you IPA lovers. 

Naukabout Brewery & Taproom

13 Lake Ave, Mashpee, MA

Landfall Resturant
9 Luscombe Ave, Woods Hole MA

While there are numerous amazing
restaurants in Woods Hole, Landfall has
always been one of our favorites. With water
views, rustic vibes, and a killer clam
chowder, this spot is 10/10. Make your
reservations in advance! 

https://www.graziellaspizza.com/
https://www.naukabout.com/
https://www.landfallwoodshole.com/


Activity Options 

This stunning bike trail connects North
Falmouth with the Steamship Authority in
Woods Hole. Enjoy a leisurely ride (or walk)
among the cranberry bogs, or take it all the
way to Woods Hole. 

Shining Sea Bikeway

586 N. Falmouth Hwy, North Falmouth MA

Cape Cod Charter Guys

220 Main St, Bourne MA

While Picture Lake features its own small
beach, just steps from our cottage, Scusset
Beach is a great option when looking for a
bigger, beach day experience! This public
beach is located on the Cape Canal, perfect
for a day of family fun!  

Scusset Beach State Reservation
20 Scusset Beach Rd, Sagamore MA

Take to the open seas with this father-son
team, dedicated to helping you learn more
about fishing. From striped bass to bluefin
tuna, this experienced team is perfect for
helping you experience some deep-sea
fishing. 

https://www.capecodbikeguide.com/shiningsea.asp
https://www.capecodcharterguys.com/


Activity Options 

If indoor cycling and yoga are more your
speed- B/SPOKE Cape House is a must! This
boutique athletic studio will leave you
feeling energized and rejuvenated! After a
great class, grab a coffee & shop at Mashpee
Commons.  

B/SPOKE Cape House
Mashpee Commons

Explore Falmouth
59 Town Hall Square, Falmouth MA

Few things are more authentically Cape Cod
than Martha’s Vineyard! Head to Wood’s Hole
and take the ferry over to the Vineyard for a
day of fun, dining & exploring. Check out the
ferry schedule in advance for parking and
ferry information! 

Ferry to Martha’s Vineyard
141 School St, Hyannis MA

This charming, coastal town is best known
for its beaches, shopping, and dining.
Explore the shops, grab a bite to eat, and
head over to Nobska Lighthouse. While
you're exploring, grab a scoop from Smitty’s
Homemade Ice Cream.  

https://www.bspokestudios.com/studios/cape-house/
https://falmouthvisitor.com/
https://www.steamshipauthority.com/visitors/vineyard


This is just a glimpse at all there is to do in Pocasset, Cape Cod! Our
family has been making memories at this relaxing cottage, and each year

we find something new to love. We hope that you will too. 

Follow us on Instagram to gain even more getaway inspiration.   

MAKE IT MEMORABLE

https://www.instagram.com/memorablegetaways/

